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Club MeetingsHeld at 7:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each
month, at the Thomas Twp. Fire Station on the corner of Dice and
Thomas.

This meeting- 10th

Inside…. (note- contains graphic material)

No Meeting Attendance
No Splash Dive
also selected briefs

Discreet business at Sept meeting

Remember Our Troops!
Ian starring at SUE tank; Thomas Twp FD Breakfast

Sept Meeting, Featuring No Attendance...

Echo chamber-

Meeting business discussed- Treasurers report
filed; Splash dive at Imerman Park was canceled.
Apples provided for refreshments. Motion to adjourn!
Dive Tank Exhibit
Our famous SUE dive tank was set up in
Thomas Township last Sunday for the fire
department's annual pancake breakfast. It was manned
by Justin Fabish, Mark Russell, and Ian Russell.

.

It was only last year Ian wanted to take a go at it!
Of course Ian stole the show-

S.S. Clifton Update
Recall last month when it was announced the
discovery of a long lost ship, the Clifton, in Lake
Huron.

“Mike” Michaels was part of the discovery team, and
offered some video footage of the find. Mike also
commented:
“This is the 9 min video run tonight at 6pm by wzzm
Ch 13 on the Clifton discovery. AWESOME. And,
you will see a clip of me (in a flop hat helping the
divers) and hear my voice in the video.”
Well, you won't see it tonight on Ch13, but check
out: http://www.wzzm13.com/news/local/michiganlife/s-s-clifton-discovered-in-lake-huron/477674226
Mike has also offered the following:
“ Below are two SAFE links to my personal dropbox.
Both came off the WZZN Ch 13 TV (Grand Rapids)
website. I apologize for the rather poor video as I
could not yet get a “clean” copy of the two website
MP4’s. I plan to call WZZN tomorrow and see if I
can have them give me a direct download which
should make the two MP4’s below much “cleaner”.
I’ll replace them and share them with the same two
links below as soon as I can replace that part of the
footage.”
In the first link below I have added a history of the
Clifton and the Whalebacks that should give you some
better understanding of the history involved.
For now enjoy the “raw” unfinished two MP4’s.
I’m sure Underwater Research Associates will be
releasing more “polished” video shortly. And Robert
McGreevy is still working on a “polished” drawing of
the Clifton based on the diver’s raw video and their
descriptions of the shipwreck.

This is AN AMAZING DISCOVERY … and you’ll
probably be seeing much more public releases in
different venues. WZZN was chosen as the primary
and first release of the Clifton’s find.”
Link 1: WZZN News Release w/ added Clifton
History:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rzyf7gqxuop6s4b/WZZM
%20Clifton%20Promo%20w%20Mike%20History
%20Intro1.mp4?dl=0
Link 2: WZZN raw video of Clifton
https://www.dropbox.com/s/b29gt2kt10q9sdh/Clifton
%20Promo%20Sept%2021%202017.ive?dl=0
Thanks, Mike! Good Work!
President's Announcement·
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!! The Saginaw
Underwater Explorers participation in the Zoo Boo
will be Sat, Oct 21 this year. We will there with the
dive tank in our booth presentation, and will host our
annual underwater pumpkin carving contest. We will
need members in the booth, including those who want
to get wet in the tank. The event is Noon-6:00; set up
is at 10:00 am and the pumpkin carving will start at
2:00. Bring your gear and pumpkin and get in the tank
while you are there. Come out an join the fun! More
details and confirmations of who will be there to
follow.
·
Still waiting to see if there will be enough
interest in diving/cleaning the Cross in Petoskey.
Underwater Antics is hoping to place a memorial
there; both events could be combined once a date is
confirmed. It was also asked if a fall trip to the OH
quarries would be happening? Do you want to go?!
Any trip can happen… IF you are willing to commit to
a time to do it. If you want to do either, speak up!
Let’s get the planning started!
How about the weekend of Oct 14th to clean the
cross? Underwater Antics is hoping to place a
memorial there; both events could be combined once a
date is confirmed. It was also asked if a fall trip to the
OH quarries would be happening? Do you want to
go?! Any trip can happen… IF you are willing to
commit to a time to do it. If you want to do either,
speak up! Let’s get the planning started!
-Mike

http://www.scubadiving.com/sylvia-earle-featured-innew-book-by-time-celebrating-badass-women
http://www.startribune.com/twin-cities-man-diedscuba-diving-despite-lifesaving-effort-by-others-inhis-group/447954643/
http://www.divernet.com/home-diving-news/p320653florida-diver-s-boatnearly-decapitated-me.html
http://www.sportdiver.com/blue-planet-ii-previewtrailer-radiohead#page-2
http://www.divenewsnetwork.com/singlepost/2017/09/11/Visiting-Kansas-The-Yellow-BrickRoad-is-Full-of-Wonderful-Surprises
-----------------------------------------------------------EOY 2017 Compressor ScheduleOCT 05 Mike Fabish
OCT – 12 Mike Kowalski
OCT - !9 Justin Fabish
OCT- 26 Terry Lisk
Call first...

295-2627
892-2028
798-5306
777-1956

Don Storck Publisher
3273 N. Raucholz
Hemlock, MI
48626

(Position Open!)
( Contact Mike Fabish ASAP)

For a free SCOOP e-subscription; request by e-mail to
dstorck@hotmail.com
Also see
www.facebook.com/saginawunderwaterexplorers
DIVEANDGLIDE 989 892 5771

www.diveandglideinc.com

Compressed Air Supplies & Equipt. –Dick Batchelder
800 Old Griffin Rd # 3, Dania, FL 33004
954-929-4462
www.CompressedAirSupplies.com
orders@compressedairsupplies.com

TO:

Preferred Customer

Piazza Appraisals
http://piazzaappraisal.com
Insurance – Ind. Agent Mark Russell
Lisk Title Service

989 280-3194

http://www.lisktitle.com/

http://www.phototechnicians.com
MAGMA GEMS

2017 Tentative SUE ScheduleMeetings on:
Oct 10
Nov 14
Dec 12

http://www.magmagems.com

FOR SALE
http://www.deepbluefantasea.com

http://www.seaquatics.com

639 W. Isabella Rd, Midland, 989-832-4149
http://www.uwantics.com

https://www.facebook.com/MackinacStraitsCharters/?fref=ts

Tank Service- Gale Fire Protection
10248 Pierce Rd, Freeland, MI 48623 (989) 695-9800
http://galefireprotection.com/

Everything SCUBA

-Now in stock! Come to SCUBA RESALE at
Bay Area Indoor Flea Market (Wilder Road, behind Enterprise)

SUE Officers
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Compressor Chair:
Bd Member-at-Large:
Editor:
(open!)

Mike Fabish
Mark Russell
Justin Fabish
Dave Sommers
Don Cunningham
Tim Hastings
Don Storck

295 2627
280 3194
495 9756
751 8517
799 4385
798 8157
642 8436

Policy and Disclaimer:
Items listed in For Sale/Wanted will continue to be listed
for one year unless the “Scoop” is notified otherwise.
Saginaw Underwater Explorers and “The Scuba Scoop”

responsible for anything posted here.

are not

